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Thousands of Persons Welcomed Phy.

sician Back, and After Parade He

Held a Reception—Peary Arrives at

Sydney on His Way to New York.

New York, Sept. 21.—Dr. Frederick

A. Cook, who unfurled the American

flag at the North Pole April 21, 1908,

arrived in Brooklyn Tuesday. When

the steamship Oscar IL arrived at

quarantine Dr. Cook met his wife and

two children and the executive com-

mittee of the Arctic Club of America.

After exchanging the party

was transferred to the steamboat Re-

public, and the explorer was cheered

to the echo by the 1000 or more per-

sons on board. The Republic then pro-

ceeded to Brooklyn. Here thousands

were awaiting his arrival, and amid

music, cheering and a gorgeous

play of flags and bunting the parad

was formed. in an

Dr. Cook bowed and left and

quently lifted his hat in response

cheers. A triumphal arch has

erected opposite his old home,

which the parade of automobiles, wi

the explorer in the foremost, passed

enroute to the Bushwick club. There

his old friends and neighbors felici-

tated him.
A reception was held at the Bush-

wick club, which is in Dr. Cook’s home

section of Brooklyn, and he was plied

with questions about his trip as he

shook hands with thousands of his

friends and neighbors.
Later Dr. Cook joined his family

at the Waldorf-Astoria. His plans

thereafter, with the exception of being

the guest of honor at the banquet of

the Arctic Club of America, to be held

at the Waldorf-Astoria on Thursday
night, have not been announced.

Dr. Cook appears to exercise great

gelf-restraint, but can hardly repress
a natural annoyance at impeachment

of his veracity, without proofs. He re-

quested the Associated Press to make
public the following:

“Commander Peary has as yet given

to the world no proofs of his own case.
My claim has been fully recognized
by Denmark and the king of Sweden;

the president of the United States of
America has wired me his confidence;

my claim has been accepted by the

International Bureau for Polar Re-

gearch at Brussels; most of the geo-
graphical societies of Europe have sent

me congratulations, which means faith

and acceptance for the present, and

l
h
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almost every explorer of note has come |

forward with warm and friendly ap-

proval.
“A specific record of my journey is |

accessible to all, and every one who

reads can decide for himself. When

Peary publishes a similar report, then

our cases are parallel. Why should
Peary be allowed to make himself a
self-appointed dictator of my affairs?

In justice to himself, in justice to the
world and guard the honor of the na-
tional prestige, he should be compelled
to prove his own case; he should pub-
lish at once a preliminary narrative, to
be compared with mine, and let fair.
minded people ponder over the matte.
while the final records by which our
case may eventually be proved are be
ing prepared.

“I know Peary the explorer. As such
he is a hero in Arctic annals and de-
serves the credit of a long and hard
record. To Peary the explorer I arm
still willing to tip my hat, but Peary’s

unfounded accusations have disclosed
another side to his character which
will never be forgotten.”

PEARY AT SYDNEY

Large Crowds Welcomed Explorer and
Business Was Suspended.

Sydney, N. S., Sept. 21.—Commander

Robert E. Peary arrived here on the

Roosevelt on his return to New

York. News that Peary was nearing

port caused a general cessation of
business in the town. Large crowd:
swarmed into the streets and to the
water front to welcome the explorer.
All manner of water craft, from yachts

to sailboats, sporting their colors, mov-
ed down the bay when three blasts of
the whistle were heard, which was

the signal that the Roosevelt was ap-
proaching.
The tug C. M. Winch, gaily decorat-

ed with flags, conveyed the official wel-
coming party down the bay at an early
hour. This party included the mayor
of Sydney, Wallace Richardson; the
heads of the city departments and
other prominent officials,

Mrs. Peary, her daughter Marie and
little Robert E. Peary met the com:
mander at Paul's Island, having sailed
north on the steam yacht Sheelah,
owned by James Ross, president of
the Dominion Coal company.

Knew Dr. Cook Reached Pole.
One of the men on the Roosevelt

knew long ago that Dr. Cook had
claimed to have reached the pole. He
is William Pritchard, cabin boy and
assistant cook on the Roosevelt, who
remained at Annatok with Boatswain
Murphy to guard the stores. Pritchard
had not spoken to any one on board
of Dr. Cook's achievement, but when

tionably Harry Whitney, who was a
the storehouse when Dr. Cook return
ed from his dash with the two Es
kimos, is conversant with all the facts
Whitney did not disclose this inter
esting piece of news to Commande:

Peary, and Pritchard kept it fron
Peary during the entire voyage of tbh
Roosevelt to Battsy Harbor.

Pritchard said that he was at the

 

Prison Filled With Vermin.

Conditions at the western peniten-
tiary of Pennsylvania at Allegheny
have been found to be so distressing
and intolerable as to require the im-
mediate removal of all the federal

prisoners whose transfer is practica-

ble, and to demand the most serious

consideration of the proper public au-

thorities. This is disclosed in the re-
port of C. H. McGlasson, of the depart-

ment of prisons and prisoners, to the

attorney general at Washington.

At the direction of the attorney gen-

eral, Wade Ellis, acting head of t!-
department of justice, made known the

results of the investigation which Mr.

McGlasson conducted, following the re-
ports published by the newspapers sev

eral weeks ago, criticising the condi
tions at the penitentiary. The federal
authorities are guarded in their state
ments, as it is not their desire to re
flect on the state officials of Pennsyl-
vania or any others who may be re
sponsible for the conditions at the in
stitution.
“The population on the first of this

month was 1301,” says Mr. Ellis in his

statement. Of this number more than

half are at all times idle, and more

than half are confined two in a cell

The cells are unusually small, and the

| cots take up almost the entire length

| of each, the room for moving about be-

| ing a space eight feet long and eighteen

| inches wide. There are more than 300
| prisoners suffering from tuberculosis,

| and seventy-nine cells are now occu

| pled by those showing advanced stages

| of this disease. The prison is filled

| with vermin of all kinds, although the

| officials are making an effort to eradi-

| cate them. An unusualiylize nuinber
| of the prisoners are of the lowest pos-

| gible character, mentally and morally,
and there is but one generzl mess pro

vided for all. Almost universal com-
plaint is made about the quality of

food served, especially the meats.”
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Great Suffering Owing to Shortage o!
Water.

Johnstown, Pa., Sept. 21.—Great suf
fering is being experienced in this vi
cinity owing to the shortage of water

The reservoirs will be entirely dr:
within ten days unless rain falls
Scores of consumers who have beer
careless with the supply have had

their house “service shut off, and the

use of water in washing vehicles an’
sprinkling lawns and gardens or scrub

bing porches is forbidden. The Cambri:
Steel company may be forced to shu
down a portion of its plant because o.
the water famine.

 

Refuses to Aid Ex-Wife.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 21.—Rather than

lend his former wife $500, which would
have kept her from going to prison
Jacob Fickel, a brewer, saw her sen
tenced to the penitentiary for two

years here, Mrs. Fickel embezzlel
$593.76 from the estate of Bertha Bo

zenhardt while acting as her guardiar

last winter. She was convicted, bu!
Judge Vickery told Mrs. Fickel she
could go free if she would repay the
money.

 

Fell to Death In Chimney.
Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 21.—After he

had climbed the inside ladder of ap
abandoned chimney seventy-five fee!
high, to the top of the chimney, at

Webster, near here, Walter Wackows
kia, a Polish boy, became dizzy an
fell to the cement base at the bottom
There was some life in him after h-
fell, but he died before a physician
reached him. The body was badi;

torn.
-

Shot Works Out After Forty Years.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Sept. 21.—Thre<

grapeshot which lodged in the head o
Prancis Rogers during the battle o
Antietam in the Civil War finally work
ed their way to the surfacdbf the fore
head and fell out, and for the first
time in years he is now without »
headache. Rogers is ninety years old
and in good health.

  

Hog Cholera Costs $40,000,000 Yearly.
Hog cholera costs farmers of the

United States $40,000,000 annually, ac
cording to estimates presented at the
closing session of the Interstate Asso
ciation of State Boards of Live Stock
Commissioners at Chicago.

Maryland Democrats Engage Southerr
Orators.

 

Baltimore, Sept.’ 21.—Three southern

Democratic politicians with nation:

reputations as fighters of colored me:

have been invited by Chairman Mur

ray Vandiver, of the Democratic stat

central committee, to come to Mary

land this fall and help in the fight ic

the indorsement of the proposed dis

franchising amendment. These thre

men are: Ex-Governor James K. Va:

daman, of Mississippi; . United State

Senator William J. Stone, of Missour

and Congressman J. Thomas Heflin, o

Alabama.
In addition to these invitations

speak in the local campaign have al:

been extended to two of the bes

known higher type of southern Dem~

crats. They are: Ex-Governor Aycock

of North Carolina, and United Statec

Senator Culberson, of Texas. 
 

 

Says They Who Voted Against Payne

Bill Have Abandoned the Republican

Party—Shows Revision Was Down-

“l am
swer this question in the negative. |

am not here to defend those who voted

for the Payne bill, but to support

them.”
To this statement the crowd in the

Winona Opera House responded with
a cheer which could be heard far down
the street. It was shouted by the ad-

herents of Represtntative James A.

Tawney, of this district, the chairman
of the house committee on appropria-
tions, who has been on the defensive
ever since the adjournment of congress
because he did not vote with the other

members of the delegation from Min:

nesota, both in the house and senate,
against the bill
crosse, Wis., and accompanied him to
this city, his home town. It had been
reported for some time that the presi

dent intended defending Mr. Tawney

for his party regularity, but there were

gone to predict that the president

would go so far as he did in charac
terizing the position taken by the in

surgent senators and representative.

The president had met Senator Lu

Follette, of Wisconsin, one of the lea:

ers of the insurgent movement, at Mi!

waukee and had greeted him quite cor-

dially.

“To make party government effec

tive,” said the president, “the members
of that party should surrender their

personal predilections of comparative

less importance. I am not here to

criticise those who felt so strongly

and believed so intensely that it war

their duty to vote against the tarif

bill because it did not contain all they

thought it should.”
Further along the president gave n

final word to the insurgents.

“l am glad to see that those who
voted against the bill still insist tha!

they areRepublicans and that they io

tend to keep up the fight for still lower
tariff rates within the party. That is

their right and in their view of things

is their duty.”
President Taft's speech was a re

markably plain spoken defense of the
Payne bill. He has been met with many
queries since the beginning of his trip
as to when he intended taking up the
subject of the tariff.
The statement contained onl

enough figures to make clear a poin!

which the president has dwelt upon
for some time in his confidential talks
that the measure of the new bill should
be taken by the amount of reductions
made on articles of general consump
tion compared to the increases on ar
ticles little used. The president, bv
means of a table prepared at his re
quast by Mr. Payne, showed that the

tariff had been increased on article:
whose consumption in this country
amounts yearly to $651,000,000, an
that of this amount $379,000,000 is rep
resented by such luxuries as silks.
wines, liquors, perfumes and pomades.
leaving a balance of $272,000,000 rej:
resenting increases on articles not
luxuries. Afainst this the presiden:
set, with great emphasis in his deliv
ery, the fact that the tariff had been
reduced on articles, mostly necessities,
whose consumption in this country
amounts annually to $5,000,000,000.

Harriman Leaves All to His Wife.
In three terse sentences, comprising

all told 104 words, Edward H. Harri
man, who died a week ago, has devised
his vast , estimated variously at

from $100;000,000 to $200,000,000, en-

tirely to his wife.
Mrs. Harriman is given absolute

control over the vast estate, being ap-

pointed sole executrix, making her the

richest woman in the world.

The will was filled at Goshen, the

county seat of Orange county, N. Y.,

in which Mr. Harriman’s residence at
Arden is located. At the same time

a copy was made public in New York.

There is reason to believe that his

tives, have all been substantially pro-

vided for in gifts out of hand and trust
funds set aside by Mr. Harriman dur
ing his lifetime.

Fatally Injured In Railroad Car.
New York, Sept. 21. — Mrs. John

Lloyd, of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., was fa-
tally injured in Jersey City, N. J., as
she sat in a Pennsylvania railroad
coach. A piece of steel, apparently de-
tached from a passing locomotive,
crashed through the window, lacerat-
ing her fac~ and fracturing her skull
She was ca-ried from the train uncon-
scious and taken to a hospital, where
she died.

 

 

Killed In Bicycle Collision.
Britgeport, Conn., Sept. 21.—A col

I'si-n of hicycies killed Victor Yasc-
nar and seriously hurt John Downey,
trath-= o' Tom Downey, shortstop of
tho Cin unzti National League team.
Deveney will recover.  

Death of Governor Jolinson.

RocHEsTER, MINN. Serr. 21.—Gov.
Jobo A. Joboson died bere as 3:25 o'clock
this morning. Death came after five days
struggle against peritonitis and plica-
sions, following an for intestinal
troubles. The end was I. dying
man retained bis facul to the min-
ute and bid good-bye to Mrs. Jobuson.
Those in the room at she time with the

wife were Miss Salli.
ose personal friend of Mrs. Joho-

smma, bead nuses of 81. Mary's
iss Powdesly, a nurse, and Dr.
The Governor called Prd

e.. Then
rs. Jobnson

Gov-
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printing office in his home town and in
course of time rose until be
editor and later the owner of the newspa-
per by which he had been first employed
as a boy. Prior to his election as Governor
his only experience as an office holder had
been gained by seven years of serviceasa
a state sepator.

In 1904, although Roosevelt carried
Minnesota hy a plurality of 161,464 votes,
Johuson, leading the Democratic ticket,
was elected Governor by a plurality of 7,-
862. In 1906, when there was no national
election, Gov. Johnson was re-elected by a
plurality of 73,318

Last year, with the Miunesota Republi
cans reunited and President Taft's candi-
dacy to aid the state ticket, Johnson was
elected to a third gubernatorial term by a
plurality of 20,178 10 a total vote of 327,-
512, while Taft bad a plurality of 85,822
in a total vote of only 283689.

 

The Remewnl a Strain,

Vacation is over. Again the echool bell
rings at morning and at noon, again with
tens of thonsapds the hardest kind of work
bas begun, the renewal of which ie a men-

tal and physical etrain to all except the
most ragged. The little girl that a few
days ago bad roses in her cheeks, and the

listle boy whose lips were then eo red yon
would have insisted that they bad heen
‘kissed by strawberries,”’ bave already
lost something of the appearance of bealth.
Now is a time when many children shonld
be given a tonio which may avert much
serious trouble, and we know of uo other
#0 highly to he recommended as Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which strengthens the nerves,
perfects digestion and assimilation, and
aids mental development by building vp
the whole system.

——————

Unton County Fair.

The 56th annual exhibition of the Union
County Agrionltural Association will he

beld at Brook Park., Lewishurg, Sept. 28,
29, 30, Oct. 1. It will be the greatest fair
ever held there. The track is fine and
speedy, and the speed program of trotting,
pacing and ronping races for purees of
$2800 will contain the entries of horses
with records lower than the track record of
2.08}. The attractions secured for per-
formances in front of the grand stand be.
tween the races will include Lukin’s
Teddy hears, seven in number. The finest
hands have heen engaged for daily concerts.
The display of poultry under the auspices
of the Buffalo Valley Poultry Association,
will be exceptionally large. Special excur-
sions on all railroads.
 

—In its campaign for new industries the
Catawissa board of trade bas landed the Dan.
ville knitting mill, which will give employ
ment to a large number of hands,

 

 

New Advertisements.

   

1°SEBumean the residence of C. L.
east Lamb street, and Miss Me-

Garvey's studio, sterling silver breastpin, with
crescent of rhinestones on bar. Finder please
return to MRS, C. L. GAT

 

PECIAL NOTICE. — The Executive
Committee (including the officers) of the

Road Supervisors association of Centre county
are requested to meet in the srbitration room of
the court house on Thursday of the Certre coun.
ty fair week, October Tth, at 10 o'clock a. m.
A ion of constitution and bylaws and other
business of importance will he transacted.

AUSTIN CURTIN, President,
5438-2 Curtin, Pa.

 

RECEIVERS SALE.— The under-
signed receiver of the Yeager Manulae-

turing Company, will, by virtue ofan order of
Court of the Common Pleas of Centre county, sell
at public sale
On Wednesday October 13th at 2:00 o'clock p.

m. the following described property
A valuable manufacturing plant fully equipped

with all the necessary boilers, engines and ma-
chinery for successful operation. And a large

building erected on leased ground, subject
toa mortgage
Also about 21000 feet of No. 1, southern oak,

1800 feet quartered oak and about 24,000
of other oak of good quality,a lot of slats, and

taborets &c., together with the
said Yeager Manufacturing Com-

le will be made known on day of

CLAUDE COOK
Receiver,

:

Country Produce.

  

WE MUST HAVE

—) FRESH EGGS (—

 

WE PAY FOR
Eggs per dozen 30¢
Country Butter a pound 30C
Country Lard a Pound 14¢

WE SELL

Fancy Table Syrup a quart 10C
Good Roasted Coffee a pound  13c
Mason Jars a dozen 6oc

Our Shoe stock is complete in every
way.
 

State College Supply Co.,
State College, Pa.

R. M. FOSTER, Mgr. sa-38-1te 

New Advertisements.

 

Be; GIRLS !
CYCLE FREE!

your friends to subscribe to
will make you a present of
BiaYele~tne beat fade. Ask for
outfit, and circular telling *
dress, “The Je Man,”
New York City, N. Y.

COLUMBIA BI-
offer out. Get

Columbia

to Start.” Ad-How
2031 East 220d St,

5438-3

 

ANTED.—Success Magazine wauts an
en manic and

i1oy2 collect
ptions

 

OMES FOR SALE.—Two pice homes
in Milesburg porfengh for sale on easy

terms. One §700, one $500. Much better induce-
ments for cash,

L. C. BULLOCK, JR.
54-3341 Overseer of Poor.
 

OTICE OF MEETING.—Notice is
hereby given that the anual meeting

the Bellefonte Hospital
in Arbitration room, in

Oct.
The of th:

business as may come before the

H. E. Frxwox, Secretary.

will be held
in Belle.

at
is Riv
such other

CCBHUEY.
President.

 

12°AL NOTICE.—Notice is hereby giv-
en that the following accounts will be pre.

sented to the Court for confirmation on Wednes-
day 17AtGas 25th 1000. And unless exceptions
be filed thereto, on or before the 2nd day of the
term, the same will be confirmed, towit;
1.=Third account of G. H. Lichenthaler, Com-

mittee of Sebastian Schuckman.
2.—First and final account ofAnthony Duesling

guardian of Emma Gross,
4.—~The Account of A. S. Brown receiver

of the Osceola Foundry and Machine Company.
Aug. 24th, 1909, A. B. KIMPORT.
54 Prothonotary

 

WILLARD'S STORE

GENT'S FURNISHINGS, HATS, CAPS, ETC.

1 deal in only the best articles and atest
styles, but sell at lower prices than those
carrying shoddy and cheaper grades, |
would be pleased to have your custom,

D. I. WILLARD,

 

 
 

 

West High St. 54-8-1y Bellefonte, Pa,

Automobiles.

4 A¢
«AUTOM LES
4 Baaea——

1
4 AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING :

FRANKLIN, }
4 PEERLESS,

THOMAS,
4 BUICK,

4 OLDSMOBILE.

4 A number of good second hand cars
for sale,

{ JOHN SEBRING, JR.,
4 rT BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

Axeman
Bellefonte Ar.

Axeman
of |Pleasant Gap

New Advertisements.

 

OST~A} Pine street to the Fi

BlneBIAEehrSrate
leave at the Forge House and claim the reward. |

 

PHOLSTERING.—Hare Jo Solas,
Chairs, Mattresses or an id in

line to repair? If have, call H. M, Bidwell
on Commercial ’ e. He will come to see you
about it. 54-21-15 *

 

TEE STATE COLLEGE TRANSPOR-
_Jutton Co.—Motor Cars between State Col

Schedule in effect May 1, 1909,
Stare Corvear—Brirevonte Laxe

AM AM
State College Lv. N45 48
Lemont 12.
Dale Summit
Peru
Pleasant Gap

Bellefonte Lv.

Dale Summit
Lemont
State College Ar.

ay {Sundays 3 p. m. iDaily except Sun-

ese cars connect with all trains on the Bald
Eagle branch of the P, R. R. When traffic war-
rants, a ear will leave Bellefonte for State College
after the 8.20 train on this road.

 

 

Srare Coripap—Lesmont Line
A.M. AM PMPM

State College Lv. 615 800 130 3.18
Lemont Ar. 7.00 840 215 4.00
 

These cars connect with all trains on the Lew-

isburg and Tyrove branch of the P. R. R.
All times on these schedules are subject to

change without notice.
Cars will stop on signal anywhere on the line,
Children under 7 will be carried free;

tween 7 and 14, half fare will be ¢ i
Round trip, monthly and 50 trip tickets may be

obtained of Pearce Bros., State College, Pa., or of
the drivers on the cars,
Seca) trips may be arranged for by applica.
tion to

1. M. HARVEY, Transportation Agent
5425-3 mos State College, Pa.

 

 
 

 

BUILDING MATERIAL
  
When you are ready for it,

you will get it here. On

Lumber,

Mill Work,

Roofing,

Shingles,

and Glass.

This 1s a place where close
prices and prompt shipments
of reliable materials get the
orders of all who know ofthem.

AN ESTIMATE?
52.5-1y

Bellefonte Lumber Co.
 

  

    

     
J. R. WOOD,

Passenger Traffic Manager.   

 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

UNION COUNTY FAIR, BROOK PARK,
Near Lewisburg, Pa.

September 28th to October 1st, 1909.

Excursion tickets will be sold from Bellefonte, Newberry, East Bloomsburg,

Mt. Carmel and intermediate stations to Brook Park, September 23, 29, 30 and
October 1, good to return until October 2, at

———) REDUCED RATES (-——
(Minimum rate 25 cents)

Special trains will be ran on Thureday and Friday, September 30 and October

1 between Lewishnrg and Brook Park every half hour from 9.30 a. m. to 5.30

p.- m. See small hand bills.

54-35 1t

   

   
    

   
   
  

   
       

GEO. W. BOYD,
General Passenger Agent.

  

 

LIME. LIME.

High Grade Commercial and Building Lime.
Agricultural Lime.

Hydra Oxide (H-O) Hydrated Lime.

Ground Lime for Agricultural Purposes.

Crushed Limestone for Concrete Work.

Graded Limestone for Road Making.

Works at Bellefonte, Tyrone, Union Furnace and Frankstown, Pa.

om

Address all communications and orders to

AMERICAN LIME & STONE COMPANY,

54-4-1y Tyrone, Pa.

——

: —————————————
——————————————
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BLAIR COUNTY FAIR

HO? “IDAYSBURG, PA.

September 28 to October 1, 1909

For this occasion EXCURSION TICKETS will be sold Septem-

good returning until October 4, inclusive,
HARRISBURG, GREENSBURG,

ne, Bellwood, Cresson Divisions, and Mid-

dle Division Branches to Hollidaysburg, at

from
and intermediate stations, and

REDUCED RATES

SPECIAL TRAINS will be run between Altoona and Hollidaysburg as fol-

lows: Sept. 20 and 30 leave Altoona 1.00 P. M., Hollidaysburg 4.00 and 5.40

P. M. for Altoona.

J. R. WOOD Consult Ticket Agents GEO. W, BOYD,

Passenger Trafic Manager. 54 57.2t Passenger Agent.
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